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Spring Coats Are Dazzling Show-offs
Once there was a time when coals
were merely cover-ups.

Not so now! Many Spring coats are

cut "shorter-than-long" to show-off a

pretty fashion beneath.

"Indeed," notes .National Hoard of
the Coat and Suit Industry. Spring '66
coats are show-offs in every respect.

Bright and dashing, they are defi-
nitely not "horn to blush unseen."

Never was there such a sast and

V -w ? \

charming crop of fashions to pick
from. It includes skinny or gently full
silhouettes, single or double-breasted
closings, pastel or brilliant tones. One
of the-.e lovelies willperk up a wilted
winter wardrobe at the drop of an
invitation.

Choose your traditional Easter fash-
ion in one of the new smoother fabrics
?comfortable, elegant and flattering.
Hot pink is a glowing choice to color
the Easter parade wonderful.

Taxpayers Urged to Give Tax
Account No. to Dividend Payee

GREENSBORO The Inter-
nal Revenue Service said this
week that taxpayers who re-
ceive dividend or interest in-
come are required by law to
give their tax account number
to the organizations that pay
the income. For individual tax-

VA Names
Dr. Stickel
A Duke University Medical

Center physician. Dr. Delford L.
Stickel, has become chief of the
surgical service at the Veterans
Administration Hospital He
succeeds Dr. Raymond W. Pos-
tlethwait, who has been pro-
moted to chief of staff at the VA
facility.

Dr. Stickel, an assistant pro-

fessor of surgery at Duke since
1962 when he completed his res-
idency here, now is responsible
for the surgical care of all VA
Hospital patients.

The 38-year-old Dr. Stickel,
who has received his entire
medical training at Duke, has
relocated his office and now will
function from the VA Hospital.
However, he wjjl continue to
carry out his duties at £>uke in
teaching, patient care and re-
search.

payers, the tax account number
is the Social Security number.

Although most taxpayers

have supplied their numbers
to banks, savings institutions,

life insurance companies, and
businesses in which they own
stocks or bonds, the IRS said
some taxpayers still have not
done so. As a result, an inten-
sive program to obtain these
numbers is in process.

IRS pointed out that there
is a penalty for failure to sup
ply a tax account number
where it is required.

Business firms are required
to report to IRS dividends or

interest of $lO or more paid
to any individual during a

calendar year. The information
returns (Forms 1099 and 1096)

are compared with individual
income tax returns to determ-
ine whether income is report-
ed and is in the full amount.

Payers must also furnish re-

cipients of dividends and in-
terest with a statement of total
payments for the year if they

amount to $lO or more.

LITTLE GARDEN
CLUB SPONSORS
YULE EVENT

The Little Garden Club held
its annual Christmas party, De-
cember 30, at the home of Rev.
and Mrs. E. L. Mezeke's on
Apex Highway. We were served
tuna, macaroni salad, stuffed
celery, spiced peaches, cakes
and coffee.

Christmas arrangements were
made by the members and dis-
played. Mrs. Elnora Smith was
invited to judge the arrange-
ments. Mrs. Zelma Adams' ar-
rangement won first place;
Mrs. Rosa Walker's arrange-
ment, second place; Mrs. Pearl-
ine Summers' arrangement,
third place.

Secret pals were revealed
and Christmas gifts exchanged.

The following members and
guests were present: Mesdames
Rosa Walker, Pearline Sum-
mers, Rosa Brown, Mary

Speight, Maude Stanfield, No-
yeed McKinney, Anne Plum-
mer, Elnora Arlington, Lila
Mae Cooper, Zelma Adams, An-
nie Mitchell, Willie Lawrence
E L. Mezeke, Elonra Smith,

Rev. E. L. Mezeke, Ernest Mit-
chell. Wallace Cooper and Ed
Hayes.

Pearson School
Teacher Named
Contest Judge

Mrs. Bernadine S. Bailey, a

fourth grade teacher at Pear-
son Elementary School and the
Adviser for the school news-
paper, "The Voice." has been
invited to participate on the
Board of Judges for the 1965-
66 Newspaper - Magazine Con-
test of the Columbia Scholastic
Press Association which is
held every spring in New York
City. Mrs. Bailey's duty will be
to judge all entries of, the Dup-

licated Newspapers, Elemen-
tary Schools category.

For several years 'The Voice'
has received the "Medalist rat-
ing" which is the highest rat-
ing received by any Duplicated

Newspaper of an Elemetnary

school. Judges are selected
from those Advisers who have
produced excellent newspapers,
and have a broad knowledge

of school publications.
Mrs. Bailey was educated in

the public schools of Rich-
mond, Virginia. She received
her A.B. Degree from Virginia

Union University, and M. A.
from N. C. College, and has
done further graduate study at
UNC in Chapel Hill.

WORLD'S LARGEST TRANSPARENC
LIGHTS ALLIED CHEMICAL TOWE
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THE WOBI.D'S LARGEST rolor transparency lO-storiro high
illuminates one side of the new, marble-and-glass Allied

Chemiral Tower in historic Time* Square. ' .

A TEN-STORY-HIGH, color transparency the world's
largest is creating a stir in crowded Times Square these days
as it illuminates a side of the new Allied Chemical Tower.

Millions of passers by particularly those who've taken a
photo or two in their life are shaking their heads in amaze-
ment at th» Printparency, as it's called, trying to figure out how
it was made.

Shucks, you could one too if you had a little ol' 2'xl6'
camera, a roll of film and the right lens setting. Then, you'd
have to enlarge the negative perhaps 90 times for effect.

There's a little more to it than meets the eye, however. The
photograph showing the Three Wise Men in keeping with the
season, was composed of 41 sections, each 3-feet high and 12-
feet, 9-inches wide. These sections were put together, or spliced,
with special transparent adhesive to make the connections as

invisible as possible.
The job of putting the picture in pu. » was more than a little

bit involved, too. Something likt- trying to move a piano into an
upper floor apartment when the ent; unce is too small.

Wound on a core like a window shade, the photograph was

hoisted through a fourth floor window at the Tower. Then it

was carefully rolled down from the 14th floor and fastened into

the building's lightwell. Here, two-bearing blocks, a metal lifting

bar and assorted wheels and anchoring devices got into the act.

Then all 119 feet of it was illuminated from behind by 684

cool -vhite fluorescent lamps, totaling 110 kilowatts, which can

!? manipulated to achieve special lighting effects. And guess

,t turned them on? A signal relayed from NASA's Relay II

Oh, and don't forget the temperature. Cold winter weather
might ripple the huge photograph, so temperature in. the light

well is a controlled 85 degrees, give or take a little. Th-? air in

the well is circulated and a network pf supply and exhaust ducts

?re used to minimize draft currents. , .

So look at the huge, 100-pound photograph in the Allied

Chemical Tower liffhtwell, and remember that we told you first:
All you need is a little old camera and a whale of

*lot of know-how!

ALL NEW
FAMILY SIZE STATION WAGON

GM's LOWEST-PRICED CAR
T $1944
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STATION WAGON
The standard equipment list erf the Opel Ka? tr Station Wagon

includes bucket seats in front, 4-speed 'bar ?.-?iff, curved side

glass, swing out rear windows, luggage roc* roof, heater-
defroster, front and rear carpeting, cigar lighter, illuminated
electric clock, glove compartment lock, exit handle on the ceiling
of the passenger side, turn signals, parking lights, bumper
guards front and rear, ash troys in front, and on opticol over-
take signal.

SEE OUR USED IMPORTS

JOHNSON MOTOR CO.
Trtaagle Area's Matt Prafresrtre Buiek-Opei Pnln**

328 E. Main St N. C. Duk No. 680

MISS BETTY R CLINTON ELECTED

"MISS UNCF" AT LIVINGSTONE
SALISBURY BUM Betty

Ruth Clinton, daughter of the
late Joseph and Mrs. Clinton,
Lancaster, S. C., has been elect-
ed "Miss UNCF" at Livingstone
College and will represent the
college in the national Miss
UNCF contest at Cleveland,
Ohio, next February 11th dur-
ing the annua] meeting of the
National Alumni Council of the
United Negro College Alumni.

She won the title In the campua
'wide campaign sponsored by

student groups on the campua
to raise funds for the 1865
UNCF drive.

An only child, Betty was

graduated from the Barr St.
High School at Lancaster
where she was an outstanding

student and exceptionally fine
leader. She held membership

in several student organiza-

tions including the band, choir,
the dramatics group and the
Kelsey National Honpr Society.

During her senior year she was
president of the Barr Street
Hig School Student Govern-

ment Association.
At Livingstone she is a mem-

ber of the college band, the
Young Women's Missionary so-
ciety, and serves as a campus
guide. A business administra-

tion major, she plans a career
in one of the secretarial voca-
tions with "business or industry
following her graduation at
Livingstone. At home she is a
member of the Mt. Moriah A
M. E. Zion Church.

NEIGHBORHOOD
CLUB GIVES
XMAS PARTY

The Neighborhood Club of
Roxboro Street celebrated its
annual Christmas party on
Thursday night, December 30,
at 1214 Rosedale. Mrs. Otis
Bagley was hostess.

Secret pals were revealed for
the year. Door prizes were giv-
en by the president, Mrs. W.
J. Wilson.

Members and guests present
were: Mesdames Fred Hlnes,
Hazel Harvey, Helen McNeil,
Australia Timberlake, Mary

Beclcwith, Clara Crisp, Sudie
Gaither, Roberta Torain, Varies
Ross, Dora McCall, Bessie Dun-
ston, Sallie Thompson, Thurs-
ton Bates, Otis Bagley, W. J.
Wilson, Tressie Green; Misses
Zelda Gray and Little Miss
Windella Smith.

Present also were some of
the husbands who included
Blue Council, Otis Bagley Thur-
ston Bates and Fred Hines.

Home Ec Group
Distributes Toys
For Children

Members of the North Caro-
lina College chapter of the
American Economics Associa-
tion distributed stuffed ani-
mals, which they made, to in-
stitutionalized infants and chil-
dren in the Durham area as

a holiday project.
Under the direction of Mrs.

Gwendolyn Paschall and Miss
Lenora Morange, advisors of
the organization, the students
raised money to buy materials
for the animals by raffling

cakes, which they also made,

for ten cents each.
The object of the club is to

provide for the professional
development of college home
economics students. New on

the club's agenda are a series
of lecture-discussions on "Ad-
vanced Study in Home Eco-
nomics: Graduate School and
Dietetic Internships," and "Fin-
ancial Aid and Graduate Study:
Loans, Scholarships, and As-
sistants hips." Parti cipants,
along with members bf the
home economics faculty, will
be outside guests.

Later in thfe school year, the
group will sponsor a program
calling attention to "Oppor-

tunities for Home Economists
in Low-Income Group Pro-
jects," and "Summer Job Op-

portunites for Home Econom-
ics Students."

Patricia Hill is president of
the student organization.

. ansuers questions about
Junior Miss etiquette,

grooming and interests.

Q. Studying seems to take me
forever. I read things over and
over, and I lose interest before
I'm finished. What can I do to

concentrate better? i

A. It's probably your study

habits not you! What al>out

those distractions thSt keep you
from concentrating, while you
study? Television? The radio,
the phonograph? Phone calls?
If they aren't the culprits, try
studying in shorter periods, tak-
ing breaks in between. Set a
specific time for studying every
day. Study as long as you can

at least half an hour. Do
whatever you like for ten min-
utes, then get back to another
study session. You'll be pleas-

antly amazed at how well
planned study sessions work!

Q. I hate setting my hair! But

if I don't, it gets all mussed up
when I sleep. I'd like to avoid
rollers and still keep my hair

looking good every day. Any

ideas?

A. Here's -a hairdo-saving

trick! It's easy and inexpensive

to keep your locks in place by
using bathroom tissue. Just be-
fore bedtime, brush your hair
into your favorite style. Then,
starting over one car, wind Del-
sey tissue all around your head.
Clip in place. You'll save time
and the inconvenience of sleep-
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OPENING BENEFIT BAN-
QUET PLEDGES?Officer* of

ths North Carolina Teachers

Association are shown above
opening banquet benefit pled-
ges for the Hammocks Beach
Memorial Chapel and Garden
honoring the late Dr. William
Sherpe. The banquet sponsored

by the North Carolina Mutual
Life Insurance Co. and the Me-
chanics and Farmer* Bank will
be held January M at North
Caroline College.

Collins, Hammock* (JilMlll*

Director and Thekna M. Ksdb
Coordinator of PuMlcaMeM.
Public Relation* and Raseareh-

All acceptance forms and
pledgee should be mailed I* W.
R. Collin*, expansion Director
at Hammock* Headquarter* of-
fice, 115 East Har*ett Street.
Raleigh. The pledgee e* flfc
$75 or »100 are payable ever ?

four year period.
The professional itiH of the

NCTA lad the way fey making
pledges of SIOO aach for tha
occasion. Ptcturad abova from
left to right ar« Elliott B.
Palmar, NCTA executive tecre-

tary;, Fred D. McNaill. Jr.
NCTA Flald Representative;

Mrs. Edna C. Richards, Execu-
tlva Secretary NCACT, W. R.

* a
-

A«r
ing on rollers. Next morning
you'll find your hairdo intact!

Q. Some of my friends must
have extra-large! appetites.
Whenever I have a party for

more than a few people, the
food always disappears before
everybody has eaten. I don't

know what I'm doing wrong!
Do you have any suggestions
for serving about 20 people?

A. Could be that your guests
are extra hungry' because they're

having such a good time! One
way to be sure all your friends
get some of the special refresh-
ments You've planned is to stop
the dancing or conversation and
serve everyone at the same time.
Hot dogs, potato salad and
relishes are welcome fare, if
you have some idea about ap-

petites. Or, spaghetti, served by

you at the buffet table, is hearty

and filling when accompanied
with salad and Italian bread.
For dessert, you can pass a tray
of cookies and brownies.
Another good idea: Bowls of
potato chips, pretzels or pea-

nuts. available for nibbling all
during the party!

(Like to make some do-it-
yourself decorations for Christ-
mas? Send 2Sc in coin for the
booklet "Flowers, Gifts and
Gadgets" to Kimberly-Clark
Corporation, Dept. 551-P, Pub-
lic Relations Department, Nee-
nah, Wis. 54957)

Social Notes
Continued from page 3A

Lewis, Catesville, Pa., and with
their sisters, Misses Majorie

and Gayzelle Lipscomb in
Brooklyn, New York.
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RETURNS HOME FROM
HOLIDAY VISIT

Miss Victoria Moore has re-
turned home from spending

the holidays in Baltimore, Md.;

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania and
New York wifh her aunt and
friends.

RETURNS TO CITY
John Autry returned to Dur-

ham last Thursday after spend-
ing the Christmas holidays with
his daughter, Mrs. J. O. Wil-
liams of West Chester, Pa. Mrs.
Williams is a former student
of Lincoln Hospital Nursing
School.

OUR VOLUME
POLICY

Mean% Savinga
To YomJ

sr THUNDERBIRD Lan-
OP dau. Power steering

and brakes, radio,
heater, white tires,

Sr"* J3495
MUSTANG 2-Doof

03 Hardtop. 6 cylinder,
standard transmission,
radio, healer, vinyl

Si.""' 1995
CC FORD Fairlone 2-Door

?» Dj Hardtop. V-8, over-
drive, radio, heater,
white tires, new car
warranty, 11 QC
white finiih « » J J

THUNDERBIRD
FORD FALCON

Jtierffcfider
FORDS?.

"You Hometown Votumt

N. C. Dealer No. 165*

#
sale...elegant sheets with
pastel scalloped borders
on luxurious Springmaid

"COMBED PERCALE"
,

.

t "COMBED PERCALE"
Sheets and Pillow Cases or

100% Cotton Sheets and Pillow Coses of 100% Cotton
White Only

, CL .

~

Reg. 3.19 Sale 2.57 Ai.orted Pa.tel Shade.

Twin Fitted ... Reg. 3.19 Sale 2.57 ?

81x108 Reg. 3.69 Sale 3.17 72x108 Reg. 3.69 Sale 3.17

Double Fitted . Reg. 3.69 Sale 3.17 Twin Fitted Reg. 5.69 Sale 3.17
90x108 Reg. 4.99 Sale 4.57 81x108 Reg. 4.29 Sale 3.77
108x120 Reg. 7.49 Sale 6.97 -*f ... ?
Queen Fitted Double Fitted Reg. 4.29 Sale 3.77
60x80 . Reg. 4.99 Sale 4.57

Pillo w Cases 42x36 . Reg. .99 ea. Sale .84 ea.Ex. Large Hollywood ,
»-»*>«.

78x80 Reg. 8.49 Sale 7.97 .

IIVIJPY "JUIICI ikj»
Pillow Cases LUXURY MUSLIN"
42x36" .

. .?
. Reg. .89 ea. Sale .77 ea.

Sheets and PiHow Cases of 100% Cotton
"COMBED PERCALE"

x
~

White Only
Sheets and Pillow Cases of 100% Cotton

A»»orted Candycale Stripe. Twin Fitted Reg %

72x108 Reg. 3.99 Sale 3.57 81x108 Reg. 2.99 Sale 2.67
Twin Fitted Reg. 3.99 . Sale 3.57

81x108 . Reg. 4.99 Sale 4.57 Double Fitted Reg. 2.99 .. Sale 2.67
Double Fitted Reg. 4.99 Sale 4.57 p .,, rv.«. v ea ? ,

42x36 Pillow Cases Reg. 1.10 ea. Sale .94 ea. Flllow Caßes Re *- -69
? ? Sal*
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